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Executive
SLO stores caught selling tobacco to minors
donates
C O R K ^ B O T T I E
$6
million
LIQUORS
to Poly
By Chrissy Roth
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The 14 stores that had clerks who sold tobacco to a minor included 7-11 on California Boulevard,
Chevron station on Santa Rosa Street, Cork 'N ' Bottle, Texaco station on Santa Rosa Street and
Foothill Boulevard, 76 stations on Taft Street and Higuera Street Shell stations on Monterey Street
and M adonna Road, Sandy's Deli-Liquor on Higuera Street Sands Liquor and Deli, Cigarettes
Cheaper, Chevron station on Marsh Street Unity Worx and Hem p Shack.

Shan e S c o tt walked into his
local liquor store at the ripe-old
age of 16 and cam e out with a hox
of cigarettes. Four years later, the
psychology senior is dependent
on n ico tin e . He attributes his
addiction to the easy accessibility
of cigarettes to minors.
Last m on th , th e San Luis
Obispo Police Departm ent c o n 
ducted a random “T obacco Sales
to M in ors” com p lian ce ch e ck
throughout the city that yielded a
52 percent illegal sales rate.
During the tobacco sting, a 16year-old attem pted to buy ciga
rettes from 27 San Luis Obispo
stores. C lerks at 14 o f the stores
were cited for selling tobacco or
to b a cco paraphernalia to the
minor. T h irteen o f those clerks
did not ask the teenager for any
form o f iden tification , said Lloyd
H enning, h ealth educator for the
San Luis Obispo County Tobacco
C ontrol Program.
It is illegal to sell tobacco or
tobacco-related items to anyone
under the age of 18 due to Penal
Code 3 0 8 (a ). T hose caught sell
ing to minors could face a gradu
ated fine ranging from $ 2 0 0 to
$ 1 ,0 0 0 , depending on previous
citations. U nlike selling alcohol
to minors, the clerks are cited and
punished instead of the establish
ments in which they work.
W hile the 52 percent illegal
sales rate in San Luis Obispo is
significantly higher than a 17.1
p ercentage rate for th e state,
Henning said the com m unity is
optim istic that the recent sting
will hurst the bubble surrounding
this underground economy.
“Typically you will see a

T he head of a Nevada-based corptiration, IXrnald Bently, donated $6
million to establish the Donald E.
Bently C en ter for Engineering
Innovation in Cal Poly’s mechanical
engineering department.
However, the connection between
Bently, who is the chief executive offi
cer of Bently Pressurized Bearing C o.,
and Cal Poly started six years ago.
In 1996, Bently’s prior company,
Bently Nevada Corp., joined in spon
soring the Solar Turhines/Bently
Nevada
Vibrations
and
Rotor
l^ n am ics Lalxiratory at Cal Poly, said
mechanical engineering profesMir Jim
Meagher. Bently also provided funds
to establish the Bently Nevada
Computational Facility at Cal Poly.
He later donated $80,000 to renovate
the laboratory and install 19 new
workstations.
“Bently has been a key adviser to
the mechanical engineering depart
m ent,” said C al Poly President
Warren Baker. “TTie fact that he has
done so well as an entrepreneur in
technology is really a note of confi
dence in the university.”
Bently’s gift will be used to install a
director’s position and two faculty
positions. TTie $6 million gift will also
allow students to work with faculty
members on projects related to the
industry, as well as current research.
Faculty will also have leave time for
re.search and pri>fessional develop
ment, Meagher said.

see STING, page 7

see BENTLY, page 2

By Bonnie Guevara
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Increased num ber of bike thefts leaves Poly students on guard
By Andrew Fahey
MUSTANG DAILY CONTWeUTOR

Cal Poly bicyclists might want to
take extra precauticTns as a rash of hike
thefts has infected campus during the
pjLst three weeks.
The University Police IVpartment
received three reports of stolen hikes
Nov. 14 and another on Nov. 18, bring
ing the total to .seven bicycle thefts
since the beginning of the schcxil year.
UPD Cmdr. Bill Watton .said it is
likely that the same group i>f people are
responsible for all the rc*cent thefts and
that they are prc'hahly ni>t students. He
declined to comment any further
K.xau.se the cases remain under investi
gation.
Greg Wilmot, an agrihusine,ss fresh
man who lives in Fremont Hall, had his
hike stolen from a rack Ivhind his dtirm
on Nov. 14.

“1 was shcxrkcxl because where 1 come
from, you know everyone’s name and
the name of their dog,” he said.
Wilmot said .some friends from his
residence hall saw three men breaking
the Kx:k of his bike with Kdt cutters at
alxHit 2:30 a.m. His friends went i>utside and yelled at the thieves, wht>
immediately took off with Wilmot’s
bicycle.
“The (thieves) were pretty big so (my
friends) didn’t ch;isc after them,” he
siiid.
Wilmot said he later found his bicy
cle shovcLl in a bike rack behind Tenaya
Hall, n i e thievc*s apparently dumped it
there cnit of fear of being chast\l.
Not all victims were as lucky as
Wilmot.
Leo Rodriguez .said his bike was also
stolen during the early hours of Nov. 14.
He said it was taken from the bike rack
behind his resilience in Yosemite Hall.

“It was a bike 1 was completely
attachcxl to,” Rodriguez said of the $700
MongLxise mountain bike he’s had since
the ninth grade. “1 Kiught it with my
own money. It’s been everywhere with
me.”
AKiut 1.5 million bikes are stolen
every year in the Unitcxl States, accord
ing to www.nationalbikeregistry.com,
and nowhere is this crime more com
mon than on college campiuses. Tlie
Web site said that a four-year college
student who riiles his or her bike to class
has a 17.75 percent chance of having
his or her bike stolen.
C^l Poly is no exception. Over the
past three schixil years, there have been
K'tween 43 and 53 reports of bike theft
on campus, resulting in a total loss of
priTperty worth more than $69,000.
Watton said that college campuses
are prime targets because many college
bicyclists have specializtxl interests, like

mountain biking, which n.'quire highquality bikes.
“There are mom high-dollar bikes
than what you typically .see in most
municipal areas,” he said.
Residence halls are the easiest targets
for bike thieves. All fixir thefts of this
recent .spree ixzcurrc'd outside of dormiti>ry buildings.
Bike thefts often (Kcur in dorms
because they are .secludetl, Watton said.
“(T h e bike racks) are typically
behind buildings and there are not very
many people annind,” he .said.
Wattim added that about 60 percent
of the thieves who steal bikes from cam
pus are not students.
Bikes that are stolen from campus arc
generally sold outside the area of San
Luis ObLspo, WattiMi said. In the past,
groups from the Central Valley have
come to Cal Poly to steal bikes and
return home to .sell them.

“If we find one person who stole a
bike, that will typically clear up a whole
bunch of cases,” he said. “They normal
ly don’t just steal one.”
Waves of bike theft are not uncom
mon at Cal Poly. Usually someime will
spenil a tlay on campus trying to get
bikes, Watton said.
W hen these .sudden outbreaks of
theft iKcur, campus police itsually assign
;m officer to watch variiXLs bicycle racks
on campus or set up cameras in prime
areas for bike theft. Police also use other
methixls to catch the culprits, bur
Watton dcxlined to clabiTrate on them.
In addition To the work of police, stu
dents cmi help prevent bike thefts by
simply kxrking their bicycles and repon
any .siLspicious activity to campus police.
Students should be aware of what is
going on around them, Watton said.

see THEFTS, page 7
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assessing and ensuring the mechanical
thermodynamic stability of industrial
equipment.
continued from page 1
Located in Minden, Nev., the com 
pany was bought early this year by G E
Meagher has been named the first Power Systems. However, Bently
director of the Bently Center. His retained ownership of the hearing
newly acquired posititm will require division.
the hiring of new ^ _____
“H e’s a very
faculty memhets
. ,
j
successful
busi
for the depart^
^ tr 67716X1'
nessman
and
m ent, the estab- d o u s l y pOSitiV6 iXTlpOCt 071
knows what it
takes,” Baker said.
hshment of greater
p r o g r a m . It’s g o i n g [O
contacts with the ,
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“1 think his sup
industry and con- b 6 7 l6 fit StUa67\tS OS W 6 ll OS
port in Cal Poly is
duct
his
own f a c u l t y / '
certainly
some
research in rotor
thing that will
dynamics.
Jim Meagher help C al Poly
“This has been
Director of Bently Center continue to be a
a
tremendously
leader in engi
positive impact on our program,” neering education.”
Meagher said. “It’s going to benefit
By renovating laboratory space,
students as well as faculty.”
this January will mark the opiening of
Bently recently retired as chairman the Donald E. Bently Center. T he
and C E O of Bently Nevada Corp., a mechanical engineering department
company that annually sells $200 mil is also considering reorganizing the
lion worth of prtxlucts and services for entire department, Meagher said.
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5-Day Forecast
WEDNESDAY
High:70°/Low:44<^

THURSDAY
High: 70°/L o w : 46°

FRIDAY
High: 70°/Lo w : 47°

SATURDAY
High: 69°/L o w : 44°

SUNDAY
High: 70°/L o w : 42°

Todiqf'sSun
Ris¿é'6:55 a.my Sets: 451 pjn.

Today's Moon
Jon\
Rises: 6:11 am /Sets::4:30 p.m.

crime Round-Up
Nov. 25

Today's Tides
Low: 2:1 a m / 13 feet
H jgh:9:15am /6.7feet
Low: 3:43 p,m./ -13 feet
High: 10:59 p.m. / 3.9 feet

A motorcycle was stolen on Cuesta Avenue.
There are no suspects.
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Nov. 25
Vandalism occurred in room 201 of the
Davidson Music Center. Holes were found in the
walls.There are no suspects.

Nov. 28
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Three 20-year-old males were arrested for
assault with a deadly weapon. At about 2 a.m.,
San Luis O bispo Police Departm ent responded
to a fight at a gas station on Broad Street involv
ing 15 or more people. A 21-year-old male was
found on the scene with severe face and head
injuries. He w as taken to the hospital in an
ambulance. Officers apprehended the suspects
on Highw ay 101 and they were taken to the San
Luis O bispo County Jail.

Coming up this week
^The Palestinian-lsraeli Conflict: A Current
Perspective - There will be slideshow pre
sented by history professor Manzar Foroohar
at 7 tonight In the Cal Poly Theater.
^Academic Senate Meeting - Today in
UU220 from 3:10 to 5 p.m.
^Downtown Holiday Open House - Dec. 4
from 6 to 9 p.m. downtown stores will keep
their doors open late with promotions,
refreshments and entertainment.There will
also be carolers and a tree lighting.
^Annual Holiday Open House - In building
48, next to the Cal Poly Plant Shop, there will
be an open house, where wreaths, ornaments
and plants will be sold. On Thursday and
Friday the open house will go from 1 0 a.m. to
5 p.m., and on Sunday, it will be open 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.
^Free Lunch for Future Leaders- There will
be an informal leadership forum and compli
mentary lunch Dec. 5 from 11 a.m.to noon, at
the Vista Grande Restaurant.
^Another Type of Groove: Spoken Words
and Open Mics/Minds - The performance
will take place Dec. 5 from 7 to 9 p.m. in
Yosemite Hall Lounge.
*Fall Jazz Concert - Cal Poly's University Jazz
Band will perform Dec. 6 at 8 p.m. in the Cal
Poly Theatre. •
*Cal Poly Choirs Christmas Concert - Dec. 7
at 8 p.m. in the Christopher Cohan Center,
four Cal Poly choirs will perform.
SELF EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY!

DRASTIC RENT
REDUCTION !!!

Valeneia

goes to Unity Church

$4000
Call
5 4 3 -4 2 5 0

Q

Student Apartments

Furnished bedroom s / Living Room
R ecreation C e n te r with T V Lounge & W eig h t R oo m
C o m p u te r Lab with F R E E internet access
H e a te d Pool an d G a m e R oom
S o m e N ew ly R em o d ele d A partm ents still availab le
W e have D R A S T IC A L L Y
re d u ce d our rents to fill ou r
last re m ain in g r o o m s a n d
ap artm e n ts. S to p b y our
L e a s in g O ffice for
d e tails on ou r sp e c ia ls!
R e n ts starting a s low a s
$ 4 0 0 p e r m o n th !
(per room for M onth-to-M onth
contracts only)

1989 Cadillac Limousine with all the goodies. Runs great, interior
great, needs vinyl top and hood/trunk paint or polish.
Tax deduction too as money

J

a belter

When was

the last tim e

SHOP

YOU had this much

DRASTIC R E N T R E D U C T IO N SPECIAL!

400/m o n th l

FUN on a bicycle?
ih staff can outfit you for oil
bicycling neeeJs!
ny purchase of $15 or more
1/ 15/ 03)

VALC NC Iil STUDENT APJLRTMENTS

555 Ramona Drive San Luia Obispo
8 0 5 .5 4 3 -1 4 8 0

B'KE

w v m .V llw ic iS /to llitrn e n ts .c o rn
r IMer » i»MRr#iCswirKAi OSy

r B ik e S h o p
reef

Uptown SLO

543-1148

National/Intemational News
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NationalBriets
Bush skeptical after a week of
weapons inspections
W ASHINGTON - After the first
week of weapons insfxícrions in Iraq,
President Bush remains skeptical that
Saddam Hussein will comply with
international disarmament demands
and avert war, the W hite House
spokesman said Monday.
Btnh the president and Vice
President Dick Cheney made highprofile speeches Monday afternoon —
Bush at the Pentagon and Cheney to a
conference of Air National Guard
senior leadership in l^nver — to press
the United States’ case against Iraq in
advance of the Dec. 8 deadline for
Saddam to disclose his weapxins pro
grams.
O n that day, the United States will
he Icxjking for “a full and accurate,
complete and credible list of his
weapoas,” White House press secretary
Ari Reischer said. “Anything less will
not he tolerated.”
“TTie president will nuike clear that
the burden of compliance rests with
Saddam Hussein," Resicher said.
He said the Dec. 8 deadline “begins
a process” under which iaspectors will
determine whether the Iraqi disclosure
is accurate. He said Bu-sh will not
review the Iraqi disclosure himself.

Latest round of cruise illness
es: Ship returns to port with
more than 170 sick passengers
MIAMI - A Carnival cruise ship
returned from a three-day voyage
Monday carrying nearly ZCO pectple
sickened by a gastrointestinal virus,
with symptoms similar to thtise plagu-

ing other cruise liners.
A total of 190 passengers and four
crew members on the Fascination
rejxirted vomiting and diarrhea, hut
experts had not yet confirmed whether
they had a Norwalk-like vims, said Tim
Gallagher,
a
Carnival
Corp.
spokesman.
So-called Norwalk-like viruses have
plagued more than 1,000 people on
other cmise ships in the past few
months, including Holland America
Line’s Amsterdam imd Disney Cmise
Line’s Magic, causing those companies
to cimcel one sailing each to thorough
ly disinfect the ships.
The illness is seasonal, peaking in
the colder months, and is not uncom
mon, said Dr. Steven Wiersma, the
state epidemiologist.
Wiersma said it was ttx> early to tell
if the recent outbreaks represent a spike
in occurrences, since more people are
reporting being sick because of the
increased attention given to the cmise
ship cases. Officials of the federal
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention have said there is no evi
dence that the cmise ship outbreaks are
the work of terrorists.

Subpoena issued for U M ass
president Bulger to testify
about his brother
W A SH IN G TO N - T he House
Government Reform Committee
issued a subpoena Monday to compel
University of Massachusetts President
William Bulger to testify before a con
gressional committee aKtut his fugitive
brother, James “W hitey” Bulger, a
notorious mobster and FBI informant.
The committee delivered the sub
poena to the U.S. Marshals Service in
Washington Monday morning. The

N e e il
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service’s Boston office will deliver the
subpoena to Bulger, who works in
Amherst, Mass.
“It has Mr. Bulger’s name on it,” said
Mutton. “It will be served directly to
Mr. Bulger either this aftemixin or
tomorrow morning.”
The committee’s chief lawyer, Jim
Wilson, said over the weekend that
Bulger’s lawyer, Thomas Kiley, told him
that his client would not show up vol
untarily to testify at a Friday hearing in
Boston.
Wilson said the committee started
the process of issuing the subpoena
“because Mr. Kiley was so emphatic in
his message that Mr. Bulger will not
appear.”
It’s unclear if Kiley will move to
have the subpoena quashed or take
other action to try and prevent Bulger’s
testimony. A message left for Kiley at
his Boston law office was not immedi
ately returned Monday morning.

IntemationalBriefs
Fire in Venezuelan nightclub
kills 47
C A R A C A S, Venezuela - Rames
roaring through a Venezuelan night
club with no emergency exits set off a
stampede of hundreds of dancers, leav
ing 47 people dead — almost all of
them sufftKated.
The fire erupted near the Lt Goajira
club’s entrance just before midnight
Saturday, said Caracas Fire C hief
Rixlolfo Briceno.
“Everyone was trampled as they
tried to get out. Nobody could
breathe,” said Jenny Cisnents, 29, one
of the 12 people injured in the late
Saturday night fire. She suffered bums
to her arms and legs.
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As many as 400 people were inside
the di.scotheque in the basement of a
hotel, when someone yelled “Fire!,”
victims said.
“A t first we thought it was a joke,
but it seems the fire extinguishers did
n’t work and the blaze grew fast,”
Cisneros told The Assexiated Press
from her hospital bed.
Briceno said nearly all the dead suc
cumbed to the smoke.
Faulty wiring, a kitchen fire or even
a carelessly discarded cigarette were all
possible causes of the blaze, fire officials
said.

U.S. soldiers' acquittals prompt
clergy hunger strike
SEOUL, South Korea - Twenty
Roman Catholic priests began a weeklong hunger strike Monday to protest
the acquittals of two American soldiers
whose vehicle struck and killed two
South Korean girls.
The hunger strikers gathered one
bkxk from the U.S. Embassy as seven
other South Korean activists left for
the United States, where they plan to
demonstrate at the White House and
the United Nations.
The priests plan to drink water and
eat salt, and sleep in the open in a plaza
despite the winter cold.
A hundred priests and nuns joined
them in praying for the girls, who were
mn over by a U.S. armored vehicle on
patrol near North Korea on June 13.
“T he deaths were not only the
deaths of two girls, but the death of the
nation!” Rev. Mun Kyu-hyun said
Monday as hundreds of police with
shields and helmets suxxl nearby.
. T he soldiers’ acquittals have
inflamed long-standing resentments
over the U.S. military presence in

South Korea. The United States keeps
37,000 trtxjps in this demtxratic
nation as a deterrent against the com
munist North. Many South Koreans
believe United States benefits more
from the alliance than the host coun
try.

U.N. Report: Reducing fertility
key to tackling poverty
LONDON - Educating girls imd
improving women’s access to family
planning and other sexual health ser
vices are crucial to fighting pewerty,
according to a United Nations report
released Tuesday.
According to the U.N. Population
Fund, some of the largest gaps between
the world’s rich and ptxir are seen in
reproductive health, giving poor
women and their families fewer opptirtunities to break out of poverty.
“There is a vicious circle that links
fertility with poverty,” the agency’s
executive director Thoraya Obaid told
The Asstxiated Press.
T he report cites new evidence
showing that people in poor countries
do chtxjse to have fewer children if
given the chance.
Since 1970, developing countries
that have lowered their fertility rates
and slowed population growth have
registered faster economic gmwth, the
report said.
About one-fifth of the surging eco
nomic growth seen in the so-called
Asian Tiger countries during the 1980s
and early 1990s was attributable to
their ptipulation and reprtxluctive
health programs, the reptirt said.
Briefs compiled from The Associated
Press wire service by Mustang Daily
news editor Andra Coberly.

TEXTBOOK BUYBACK

December 9-15
5 Locations!

Cal Pkily Books _
JUniversity ^ u a re ,

10% BONUS

Mon. - Fri., 9:00am - 6:00pm
Sat. - Sun., 12:00am - 5:00pm

Deposit your buyback
cash into Campus Express
& receive an extra 10%

(« 7 0 P e l i l i B M . }

Drnre lliroiigh
Location on Campus
(Mt. Bishop Rd, off of Highlond)

Mon. - Fri., 9:00am - 5:00pm

F ^ n t of El Corral

M O R E l
Col Poly ID Required for Buyback
*See store for details

E l C o r r a l ,,'
Bo o k sto r e *
A

Po j y s í k o

C m

P a y

Mon. - Fri., 7:30am - 6:00pm
Saturday, 8:00am - 4:00pm

Dexter Lawn
Mon. - Fri., 8:30am - 4:30pm

By Campus Market

W 33

WWW. elcarralbookstare . c o m

UNIVERSITY SQUARE

Mon. - Fri., 8:00am - 4:00pm
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Local gallery trim s the tree with affordable art
By Chrissy Roth
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

“P elisro: Falling A vocados” is
painted in white letters on a green
sandwich hoard.
N ot a very fancy sign tor an art
gallery.
T h is is my first observation as 1
pull in to the driveway ot the
John.son G allery and Fram ing
Studio. 1 immediately look up and
realize my car is directly between
the branches ot the gorgeous avoca
do tree and the red bricks of the dri
veway. Any sudden shaking of te c
tonic plates or just a bird perched
on the wrong tree branch could do

The gallery is featuring a a commemorative ornament
with scenes o f historical landmarks including the
Fremont Theatre, the mission and o f course, the T d

stMite serious damage to my unas
suming car. N evertheless, my car
remains because 1 am confident in
my auto insutance.
I’m not quite sure what to expect
as 1 open the door to the 100-yearold Victorian home turned gallery
to preview its eigh th annual
Handmade Holiday Show, which
begins Friday.
U pon en terin g, my eyes are
im m ediately pulled
in eigh t different
d irections
as
I
attem pt to take in all
P'A-ythe wonderful pieces
of
art
displayed
throughout
the
gallery’s main room.
S F'
■
M i n i a t u r e
C hristm as trees are
fully decorated with
creative handcrafted
ornam ents ranging
from glass strawber
ries and green pep
pers to tiny red
sweaters
accen ted
with holiday para
ph ern alia. W itc h e s’
Orbs, jewelry, fused
glass and ceram ic
pots fill the inside of
the
eight-year-old
gallery.
W hile the gallery
co n tain s
paintings
and sculptures selling
tor thousands ot dol
MATT MORENO/MUSTANG DAILY
lars, there are many
The trees aren't for sale, but all the bright, holiday gifts that can
shiny trinkets decorating the branches carry
he found w ithout
on the Christmas tradition of wearing price
putting a dent in

iW -

0

tags.

your wallet.
“W e really try hard throughout
the year to have high-quality hand
made items for people looking in all
price ranges,” said gallery owner
G ail Johnson.
Many C al Poly students are
expected to visit the show and
enjoy the handcrafted items for rea
sonable prices.
“W e hope students will com e in
and see the value in buying original
art, instead of purchasing a poster,”
said retail manager Jan O ’Mara.
T h is year the gallery is featuring
a hand-painted San Luis Obispo
com m em orative ornam ent with
scenes of historical landmarks in
the city, including th e Frem ont
T heatre, the mission, and of course,
the “P.”
Members o f the gallery take great
pride in displaying works from
C en tral C oast artists as well as
those from all over th e world,
including Poland, Russia, C h in a
and Canada.
“Our goal is to show the best art
available in C alifornia and have
representation from all media forms
around the world,” said O ’Mara.
Los Osos painter Liz Maruska has
displayed her works in the gallery
for five years. Her most original
works th ere are her M agical
Carpets. By using acrylic paint on
canvases, these colorful paintings
create beautiful mats for the floor.
“1 really enjoy having my work at
the gallery,” Maruska said. “It’s a
beautiful location and its hardwood
floors show off the magical carpets
well. It’s a great place for people to

MATT MORENO/MUSTANG DAILY

Glass ornaments hang out near the stairwell of the Johnson Gallery
and Framing Studio as part of 'Handm ade Holiday.'
get an understanding o f what 1 do.”
T h e public is invited to attend
the show’s premier, reception and
party, which will he held during the
opening night Friday from 7 p.m.
until m idnight. Free wrapping will
he provided with the purchase of
any gift.

T h is festive art show will com e to
a close on C hristm as Eve. T h e
Joh n so n G allery and Fram ing
Studio is located at 547 Marsh St.
As 1 exit the gallery, I let out a
sigh of relief as 1 discover that my
car is exactly how 1 left it - dent
free.

Holiday paraphernalia and witches’ orbs, jewelry, fused
glass and ceramic pots fill the eight year-old gallery.

91.3 KCPR New Additions
1. CAURAL
“Stars On My Ceiling**
a. LITTLE WINGS
“Light Green Leaves**
3. BAPTIST GENERALS
“Void Touching Faster Victuals**
A. BOARDS OF CAÑAD
““
HA/oIsm**
5. ONEIOA/LIARSCSplit]
“Atheists, Reconsider**
Brooklyn

a rt-p un k
bands The
Liars
and
Oneida dish
out
three
so n g s each
on this split
release.
A
plus to this
CD is each
band's cov
ering of the
o t h e r ' s

songs.

The pat h you c ho o s e t oda y
can l ead to t o m o r r o w ’ s s u c c e s s .
State

Compensation

Insurance

If you're ready to apply your knowledge and skills in the post-graduation
job market, then toss your hat in with State Fund.
State Fund, the leading workers'compensation Insurance carrier in
California, is interested in graduates seeking opportunity and stability.
We offer a wide range of positions throughout California, plus an
environment that will foster your continued growth.
At State Fund you’ll find exceptional benefits, professional training to
expand your horizons, and many advancement possibilities. Learn how
you can join us by visiting www.scif.com or by contacting Human
Resources at 415-565-1722.Then launch your career with State Fund
and rise to new heights.

Fund
CarMr opportunités
may be available In:

■Marketing
• Communications
• Underwriting
•Claims
• Loss Control
• Business Services
• Customer Service
• Legal
• Information Technology
• Finance and Accounting
• Human Resources
• Administration

STATE
CO M élN U A TlO N
) N » U n A N C C

FU N D

GtrMote Wattytm.*
Srate Fond t» an equal opportunity employer.
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The Gift Thing

A little cash with a dash of creativity makes for great gift recipes
►Those looking for a
unique gift that says you
care, try these 'student
friendly'suggestions

and icing. Decorate and personalize
each gingerbread cookie for the person
you are planning to give it to. For
example, if your brother religiously
wears the same shirt everyday use some
icing to recreate the T-shirt.

By Diana Krutop

•Clean Stocking StuiFers
•Altruistic Goods
We can all agree that Martha
For a more philanthropic approach,
Stewart takes the cake (made from you can place a donation in aperson’s
scratch of course) _ ----------------------------—
— name.
For
on tips and ideas »v/
ii
i
instance,
the
for
homemade
American
Red
crafts.
T h e Martha Stewart takes the
Cro.ss
accepts

M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Tile holiday season is finally here.
For many college students it’s cause to
celebrate as another stressful quarter
nears its end, but the inescapable gift
giving tradition it ushers in brings
another type of anxiety.
I don’t know about everyone else,
but my student budget just won’t allow
for any sort of grand spiending. T hat’s
why 1 proptise that this year we tap into
our craftier sides and dedicate this hol
iday to less consumer-oriented gifts.
All we need is a little cash and a
dash of creativity.
*Best Wishes
Probably the easiest gifts to put

from.
If you are running low on time the
craft center also sells many of the prev
jects students make. Prices can he as
low as $7 or $15 hut can get pricier
with more elaborate crafts.

l>cem^ber issue of
‘Martha Stewart
Living,” includes

BETSY FILSON/MUSTANG DAILY

Mechanical engineering sophom ore David McFadyen creates a
stained glass work of art at the Craft Center in the UU

to add .some clever messages that stray
together are holi_____
________
___ away from the
cliché
“Happy
day cards. Start by ^
Holidays” that so
raiding your local From beodmg jewelry to
many gift cards
craft shop and staining gloss, there are
carry
these days.
stock up on blank
i i-rr
•
r
cards,
colored
different options for
fo r a more hitech approach, use
pens, paints and creating gifts.
a
computer.
any other tiny dec
Software such as
orations.
T hen
Adobe PhotcTshop
spend an afternoon
cutting, pasting and creating. Be sure can transform any photograph into a
greeting card. First, scan in a favorite

Several

photo, next add some witty text and
finally print it out. Hallmark can’t
even begin to compare.
•Sweet Treats
Baking makes gift giving delicious.
W hat would the holidays he withouttraditional baked treats? Fudge, cheese
cake, sugar ctxikies, brownies, apple.
pies; the possibilities are endless.
Try putting a spin on the traditional
gingerbread man. Take a standard
recipie, a axrkie cutter, some frosting

•Get Crafty
Cal Poly’s own craft center offers
several tixrls for creating gifts. You can
throw some clay or whittle a hit of
wiKxl, it just takes some time and ener

gyFrom heading jewelry to staining
glass, there are many options to chcxise

Check US out

w w w .M u 0 t a n g d a ily .c a lp o ly .^ d u

on the web

C

o r r a

I. B

,

.

.

course) on tips and ideas

phone or online.
It’s a simple gift
that can potential
ly affect many peo
ple.

several recipes for f r y h o m e - m o d e C r a ftS .
making your own
soap.
T he basic recipe combines clear
glycerin, white glycerin, essential oils
•Presentation
and food coloring. Q xikie cutters,
As with any great masterpiece, pre
milk, tiatmeal or cranberry seeds are sentation is always imptutant. l^m ’t
among the ttxrls and ingredients you slack on the wrapping. With baked
can use to enhance the texture and gocxls try a festive paper plate and some
shape of the soap. There is nothing colored cellophane wrap. It’s easy to do
like some gtxxl, clean fiin for the holi and can make or break the gift.
days.

The Craft Center also offers items, like these by M orbid Creations,
for sale if you're short on the time or creative energy necessary to
make your own.

Va

(m ade from SCratch o f

o o k s pork

www.elcarrcilbaakstare.cam

Personalizing whatever you chixise
to do is the key to an inexpensive yet
successful holiday. Be sure to let your
own original flare and creativity shine
through. It makes any gift memorable.

Editor’s Note: Diana Kruwf) gets a
warm, tingly feeling when she watches
Martha Stewart.
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Opinion
Letters to the editor

Why the
Democrats will
fail in 2004

People should find
their personal passions
Editor,

ell, the midterm elections are over, so that can only mean one
thinfj. You guessed it - presidential hopefuls for 2004 are throw
ing their hats in the ring tor their parties’ nomination. OK,
none ot you guessed that - or really care for that matter - hut give me a
break, it’s been a slow news week and it’s also dead week here at Poly.
However, if ycxi keep reading, I promise I’ll try to sneak in a swear word
here or there or at least alienate a portion ot the student body (again).
Obviously, the G O P will nominate Bush and Cheney in 2004, but let’s see
who the L\*nux:ratic National Qimmittee (DNC) is considering, shall we?
A1 Gore: You know, Gcxi bless A1 Gore. He’s like the little kid in eighth
grade who still believes in Santa Claus. No one really has the heart to tell him,
but the moment he walks out ot class with a gleam in his eye and a spring in
his step, we all can’t help hut laugh at his expense. No one wants to be the
harbinger of bad news, but if
1 have to, so be it.
Ltxik fella, believe it or not,
you lost in 2000. There was
no conspiracy in Horida to get
you - you lost. After the elec
tion, independent auditors
tallied the votes over and over
again and guess what? You still
lost. And that was before peo
ple realized Bush wasn’t a
political idiot (for those of you
who still thiiak he is idiot,
please lcx)k at the recent elections and then come talk to me).
What chance do yr)u think you have now?
Lix)k Al, you have a nice life, so enjoy it. S it under a tree by a lake and
keep writing about how the biggest threat to mankind is the internal
combustion engine. Not terrorism. Not a Nuclear holtxaust. Not reli
gious strife. Not the Icxjming threat that the United States could have to
tight World War 111 if radical Islam gets a strangle hold on the Middle
East, but the car. T he automobile is our biggest threat at this point. You
know, 1 am going to go out on a limb here and say that A l might be a lit
tle out of step with the American public. But that’s just me.
John Kerry; O n Sunday, John Kerry said he is considering running for
the DemcKratic nomination in 2004. A t this pxrtint, most of you are say
ing “who.^” Don’t feel bad for not knowing. Most people have no clue who
he is. It doesn’t reflect badly upon you tor not knowing who he is. In fact,
it actually proves how much of a loser 1 am tor knowing. He is a
DemcKratic senator from Massachusetts. 1 believe I’ve made my point.
Gray Davis: OK, I’ll admit it. 1 haven’t heard any talk abciut Gray’s
national aspirations. But let’s tace it, most California governors feel that
they have a chance to run for president, and why not? California is the
most populous state in the nation and it has one of the most powerful
economies in the world. T he governor from California leads these people,
and the natural progression is to lead the rest of the country.
Untornmately, Gray l')avis has led this state into the proverbial chamber
pot. Currently, we are $20 billion in debt. We have one of the highest tax
rates in the country. We barely have enough electricity to run all of our hightech industries and, worst of all, Barbra Streisand lives in this state (I am
aware Davis has nothing to do with this last one hut come on. .someone has
to pay tor this). The only reason he still is in office is because a California
Republican campaign IcxiLs similar to a news clip of Michael Jackson; they
K>th leave a large group of people saying “W hat the hell was that,’’ “What
could he/they ot been possibly thinking’’ and “They need to just .stop.”
Tom Daschle: T he soft-spoken majority (stxin to be minority) leader in
the U .S. Senate. Da.schle is recently noted for the statement that st)unded .something like “T he Republicans are coming after me and my family
via AM talk radio.” Ummmm, ok.
Joe Lieberman: T he one guy that has a chance of actually challenging
Rush has promised not to run if Al Gore does. Way to shoot yourself in
the foot DNC, have you been talking to the California Republicans?
In summation, it’s going to be a gtxxl six years if you really like Bush.
Sorrv', PSA.

W

John H olbus is a political science junior and M ustang Daily columnist.
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W hen was it that life lost its flair to
you? W hen each day did nor begin
with a spring-loaded step out of bed
and a flourish of excitem ent? Maybe
th at’s a sentiment reserved for the
weekend or .special occasions. W hen
was the last time, like a child on
Christmas or before a birthday, you
rushed out to face the day with joy? Or
when last did you walk to class with a
deep satisfying breath of fresh air, a
smile and a hit of anticipation?
W hen did we forget, or how often
do you remember the passion of your
life - for work, school, friends or lovers
- the kind of feeling that makes your
load light and your spirit soar. It’s a
sentiment and a feeling I’d like to see
more out of myself, the faculty and the
students around this campus. It’s a
feeling that we all could be reminded
of now and again.
W hen was the last time passion
touched your heart? It could be a
teacher who taught with a vigor and
innovation that made a subject come
alive; a person whose small kindness to
you or others made a mark in this world..
W hat will you take from your rime
here and what will you remember?
T hat is a question for those .seekers
and sages that inhabit this place. Is it a
formula, a routine, or a grade that you
reflect back on at some distant vantage
point of your life? Maybe it’s some
unique personality, some project that
had you take a stand and throw some
cardboard, garbage or statement out
on the lawn. W hen we break through
the homogeny, when we dare to light
en up, to challenge and be original,
that’s when our passion is released and
that is when we truly learn and live.
Our journey in life should consider
what Chinese philosopher Confucius
advised, “Wheresoever you go, go with
all your heart.”
M ichael O 'C o n n e ll is a landscape
architecture senior.

Landscape Architecture
displays don't educate
Editor,
Over the past few weeks, our campus
has been decorated with interesting and
creative projects from a land.scape archi
tecture class. I have stopped many times
to read what they wrote through their
interesting sculptures and displays. They
all voiced a point of view or opened eyes
to a lifestyle that we otherwise might
not have .stopped to think aKxit. AH
but one. On Nov. 25, there was a display
on Dexter Lawn that was specifically
aimed at slandering a particular group of
students. In case you didn’t see it, it
involved sheep wearing Greek letters
with various negative statements sur
rounding them. It was my belief that the
purpose of these projects was tti enlight
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en the Cal Poly population and open
their minds to something new, but this
particular project worked in the oppo
site direction and helped to close minds
that might have been opened. It is obvi
ous that a student project (such as this)
would never make an attack on a per.son’s race, religion or sexual preference
because it would be inappropriate. So
my question is, why is it okay to attack
someone based on their social affilia
tions?
According to Thomas Aquinas,
humans are social animals and seek liv
ing in a community more than any
other animal. It is natural for a human
to want to seek scKial interaction with
others. Some students have found this
experience through Greek organiza
tions, sports, clubs and by other means.
Apparently some of you out there feel
that Greek organizations don’t quite
deserve the respect that you may give to
another club. Do you not like them due
to personal experiences? If so, then you
have a genuine right to dislike Greeks
and 1 apologize that you had an unfortu
nate encounter at some time. If you are
a bandwagoner and simply listening to
the thoughts of others and blindly fol
lowing, 1 suggest you quit being so
immature. The world is a different place
when you think for yourself.
Dan Schrupp is a political science
senior.

'Sh' eap stab at Greeks
Editor,
Like movies such as “Van Wilder”
and “Animal House,” Nov. 25’s display
on Dexter Lawn was comical in its
stereotypical depiction of the Greek
system. As such, it followed in the spir
it of undermining the many benefits of
fraternities and sororities. W hile the
Greek system consists of less than 20
percent of the Cal Poly population, the
majority of all philanthropic and com 
munity service projects in San Luis
Ohispti are completed by Greeks.
Furthermore, fraternities not only offer
their members a strong moral supptirt
group, but they play a large part in
preparing them for life after college.
My fraternity has offered me more than
15 leadership workshops in the past
two years, teaching me skills ranging
from time management to effective
group wt)rk. As an engineer. Cal Pi'ly
teaches me how to think analytically
and solve problems with predefined
answers. As the president of my frater
nity, Sigma Nu, I’ve learned how to
motivate people to not only w'ork for
free but to pay for all the hard work
that they do. T he skills that my frater
nity has offered me will guide me for
the rest of my life. It has made me com 
fortable in my abilities to speak to large
groups of people, organize large-scale
events, manage people and, most of all,
be confident in my ability to accom
plish any task 1 chtxjse to tackle. So,
while fraternities and sororities do take
part in their fair share of partying, it is

little reward for the hours they .spend
each week helping the community and
trying to overcome the stereotypical
perceptions of the community at large.
Christopher Carlson is a mechanical
engineering senior and president of
Sigm a Nu Fraternity.

Anti-Greek displays
show lack of tolerance
Editor,
As a member of the landscape archi
tecture class that was assigned to con
struct installations around campus, I am
embarrassed for my classmates that
installed the sheep pen on Dexter Lawn
Nov. 25. We see others around us
preach tolerance of people of different
sexual orientation, people of different
colors and people who embrace differ
ing religious beliefs. Yet, why is it that
the preaching stops at Greek organiza
tions? Is it because they cost money? Or
maybe it is the philanthropy work they
do, or the leadership options they offer?
Or is it because maybe these installers
have been “dissed” by the Greek system
previously ? T he lack of information this
group of installers pxissess is laughable
and openly ignorant, and 1 am ashamed
to sit in the same classrcxim as they do
day after day. Wake up and realize that
the bigotry and hate monger speech
that was expressed today is on the same
level as the hate monger speech we all
so vehemently and publicly disapprove
of when dealing with people of different
sexual preference, people of differing
religious beliefs or people of different
ethnicities. 1 just hope that none of you
have the audacity to attend a Greek
event for the rest of your college years,
because if so then you are the true hypcKrite and fool.
Elizabeth M atz is a landscape archi
tecture junior and a m em ber of Alpha
Om icron Pi Sorority.
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ing more students for smoking

STING

and th e police are w riting

continued from page 1

more

cita tio n s

for

m inors

found smoking, said Lt. Jim
decrease in the illegal sales
rate with an increase in
enforcem ent,” he said.
M inors can obtain tobacco
three ways: They can steal it,
buy it illegally or receive it
through
a social
source,
H enning said. T h e ft is virtual
ly elim inated through the SelfService Display Law, m andat
ing stores to keep cigarettes
behind th e cou nter. W h ile
ob tain in g to b acco through
social resources is inevitably
impossible to prevent, authori
ties are left with only being
able to hinder the illegal sales
at stores.
“Kids are going to get ciga
rettes from strangers, brothers
and sisters,” H en nin g said.
“T h e re ’s nothing we can do to
stop th is.”
The
Public
H ealth
Departm ent, Tobacco C ontrol
Program , San Luis O bispo
Police Departm ent and school
adm inistrations are all doing
their part in preventing ado
lescent smoking by educating
and punishing the com m uni
ty’s youngsters.
A lthou gh th e num ber of
adolescent smokers is increas
ing over time, a lot is being
done in com m unities to stop
smoking. Schools are suspend-

English o f the San Luis Obispo
Police Departm ent.
“If they really want (ciga
rettes), they’ll find a way to
get them ,” English said. “But
we really try to make it as dif
ficult as possible for minors to
obtain tob acco.”
A ccording to a press release
from the County o f San Luis
O b isp o’s

Public

H ealth

D epartm ent, the stores that
sold tobacco or tob acco-relat
ed products to the m inor dur
ing the sting include the Cork
‘N ’ B ottle, C igarettes C heaper
and

T ex aco

Boulevard,

on
the

F o o th ill
7-11

on

C alifo rn ia Boulevard, U nity
W orx on Marsh Street and the
Hemp

Sh ack

on

M onterey

Street.
A n estim ated 4.5

m illion

A m ericans between the ages o f
11 and

17 smoke regularly.

N early

5 ,0 0 0

adolescents

smoke their first cigarette each
day. O f those, about 2 ,0 0 0 will
becom e habitual smokers. A t
that rate, an estimated 2 m il
lion minors will becom e regu
lar smokers each year, accord
ing to th e A m erican
A ssociation.

Lung
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Horticulture students among top in nation
By Alexa Ratcliffe

Horticulture S cien ce D epartm ent.
Students were judged in four ca te 
gories: Nursery division, fruit and nut
C al Poly environm ental horticulture
division, greenhouse/floriculture divi
science students currently hold the top sion and vegetable division. T hey were
honors in the nation after com peting
also given a w ritten exam ination to
in
th e
A m erican
S o c ie ty
of test their overall knowledge of general
H o rticu ltu re
S c ie n c e
C o lleg iate horticulture subjects.
Branch C om petition this past August.
“T h e students had to literally identi
Four students and two C al Poly pro fy over 4 0 0 types o f h o rticu ltu re,”
fessors traveled to Toronto to partici Brown said. “A lot of preparation went
pate in the com petition, w hich was on prior to the ev en t.”
held
in
c o n ju n c tio n
w ith
the
T h e students met last winter and
International Horticulture Congress.
spring quarters to begin preparing for
C al Poly students Laura Ramage, the com petition.
Rodney W ilk in son , Lisa S tra tto n ,
“W e have a series of meetings with
A n n -M arie P lastin o and professors all o f the students,” said R ice, team co 
W yatt Brown and Bob R ice o f the coach. “W e look at various vegetable
Environm ental Horticulture and Crop qualities different, fruits and nuts and
S c ie n c e s departm ents attended th e' took several walks to look at plants
com petition.
around campus.”
T h e C al Poly team competed among
Brown and R ice also took the stu
4 0 oth er top horticultural students dents to S an ta M aria, where they
nationwide.
received first-hand advice from a field
Brown, co-coach for the team, said man who discussed im portant charac
there were many well-known schools teristics of quality vegetation.
th at com peted, such as Mississippi
T h e C al Poly team took first-place
State, Texas A&.M and University of overall and had several members who
Verm ont.
placed individually.
A ll o f the schools that attended
Stratton took top honors as the first
have well-known reputations in h o rti place individual overall and also
culture, Brown said, hut C al Poly stu placed first in the nursery category and
dents managed to “basically sweep the the greenhouse/floriculture category.
com p etition.”
Plastino won third in the nursery
T h e students were able to attend the category.
event because of an IRA grant from
Ramage placed first in the vegetable
C al Poly. T hey also received money division and second in th e green
from the Environm ental H orticultural house/floriculture division. Sh e also
C lu b
and
th e
En vironm ental received third place for best overall
M U ST A N G DAILY STAFF WRITER

“The students had to literally
identify over 400 types o f
horticulture. A lot o f prepa
ration went on prior to the
event.”
Wyatt Brown

professor
individual.
W ilkinson placed third in the veg
etable division and in the fruit/nut
division. He placed second in the nurs
ery category and third in the green
house/floriculture division. He came
in second as the best overall individ
ual.
W ilkinson was also recently nom i
nated as vice president o f the
A m erican S o cie ty o f H o rticu ltu re
S c ie n c e
C o lle g iate
B ran ch
C om petition.
The
A m erican
S o cie ty
for
Horticultural Sciences began in 1903
and is a cornerstone of education and
research in horticulture and an agent
for active prom otion o f horticultural
science, according to its W eb site.
It is currently the largest organiza
tion dedicated to advancing all facets
in horticulture education, research and
application.
N ext year’s com petition will be held
in Rhode Island and is expected to
have an even bigger turnout than this
year.

THEFTS
continued from page 1
“Make sure (your bike) is linked up,” he
said. “Even if you’re just running in tor a
sectmd, don’t leave it unkKkc\l because it
only takes a second. If someK)dy sees you
come in and just jump off and nin in your
donn, all they have to do is walk up, get on
and ride off and instantly they’re gone.”
Bicycle Kx;ks are definitely encmiraged,
but no lock is impenetrable. IVith Wilmot
and Rtxlrigue: used cable locks tor their
bikes.
“It wasn’t like 1 was careless or any
thing,” Rixlrigue: said. “I locket,! it up.”
Police rc'CtMiimend students use a U-bar
lock. TlTis lix-'k is made tuit of thick, hardent\l stc*el that is harder ti> cut with K>lt
cutters, Watton slid.
Stiklents are also enctHinigckl ro register
their bicycle with campus pKilice. It police
re-cover a registercxl bike anywhere in
Qilifomia, they can easily ctmt.Kt the
owner and mrum it to him or her.
C'Kvners of non-registered bikes are
much more difficult to kKate. Most of
their bikes that are mcovered end up in
the pnipert> nxim of the Kxral ptilice
department or are stild in an auction,
according to the National Bike Registr\'^
Web site.

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 ( 805) 756-1143
Announcements
Alcoholics Anonym ous (AA)
M eets on campus!
Thurs. 11:00 Health Center,
Medical Library.
O pen to all!

GET YOUR CLASSIFIED AD IN
NOW !!

I

Announcements
I will pay $8 for each graduation
ticket at 3:30!
I need 20 tickets. Please call
805-801-5762, Michele Leonard
B asic Buddhism C lass: Six Fri.
evenings from 7 - 9 pm
Jan. 3 - Feb. 7, 2003
More information:
www.whiteheronsangha.org

I

Announcements
Get Greek Stuff F-A-S-T!
Get group orders get great
discounts. Lettering, embroidery,
novelties. Visit online at
Connectsports.com
1-800-929-1897
alantran@starpower.net

I

Employment
Bartenders needed!
Earn up to $300 per day
N o experience necessary
Call 1-866-291-1884 ext. U 338

I

H o m e s F o r Sal e
H o u se s and condos for sale
For a free list of all h o u se s and
con dos for sale in S L O call N elson
Real Estate 546-1990 or email
Steve @ slohom es.com

Classifieds
756-1143

Classifieds are killer!
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Cal Poly Volleyball

SCHEDULE

T h e y 're in!
►Mustangs overcome
grueling schedule to
earn NCAA playoff berth
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT

After a loss to Pacific in the Big
West Conference opener on Sept. 20,
the Cal Poly women’s volleyball team
stoixl at 1-8.
Now they’re going to the N C A A
D ivision

1 cham pionship

tourna

ment.
T he Mustangs (15-12) earned an
FILE PHOTO

at-large berth to the tournam ent

Cal Poly outside hitter Kristy Pedotti (left) and her teammates are
returning to the NCAA tournament after a one-year absence.

Monday night on ESPN 2’s selection
show.

Cal Poly’s first-round opponent is
Pepperdine, which is ranked No. 7 in
the nation. T he Waves (23-6) earned
an automatic berth to the 64-team
field after going 14-0 in the West
Coast Conference.
Cal Poly earned its 12 th trip to the
N C A A tournament. T he Mustangs’
last visited the postseason in 20(X),
when they traveled to U S C and heat
South Florida in fcTur games before
being swept by the host Trojans in the
second round.
Cal Poly travels to Pepperdine to
face the Waves Thursday at 7 p.m.
It’s the Mustangs second postseasLTn trip to Malibu in four years. In
1999, the team lost to Michigan St.

Cal Poly Wrestling Preview

M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

“Ready, wrestle!
“Now use your legs. And when he
lifts you, you got to land and roll!’’
As these words come out of assis
tant coach Joe H eskett’s mouth,
members of the Cal Poly wrestling
team try their best to slam their
opponents to the mat.
After additional drills, members of
the team listen to their co ach ’s
instnictions, each with their hands
on their hips. They are noticeably
exhausted, hut still taking every piece
of advice to heart.
T he wrestlers exude confidence
despite having a daunting task ahead
of them . And even though the
wrestling season has just begun, each
wrestler knows where he wants to he
in March: In Eloise, Idaho for the
Pac-10 championship.
“We want to win the Pac-10 this
year,’’ said history senior and team
member P)avid Schenk. “It is as sim
ple as that.”
T his goal won’t he easy since the
team lost four seniors, including
Steve Strange, who went 10-0 his
senior year, and Cedric Haymon,
who was C al Poly’s first A llAmerican in four years.
Last year’s successful hut difficult
seasLin also boasted Schenk’s talent,
who captured his first Pac-10 title,
and juniors Brody Barrios and
Nathaniel Yharra, who each won six
matches. However, the team finished
fifth in the divisum.
“Last year we had our ups and
downs with a lot of key injuries, hut
this year we have a team of many
potential state cham ps,” assistant
coach John Azevedo said.
O ne of the things the team is try
ing to work on is being aggressive.
“We want them to he aggressive in
practice so that they are aggressive in
com petition," Azevedo said. “W hen
you achieve tins, goixi things come to
you.
Aggressiveness is one thing the
coaches are teaching their 15
returnees and 12 freshman wrestlers.
This young team will have the henetit ol working with veteran head
coach Lennis Cxiwell and Azevedo,
as wa ll as two new coaches.
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SCHEDULE
MEN'S BASKETBALL mon., dec. 2, 7 p.m.
©oregon state

Assistant coaches Matt Azevedo
and Heskett are recent graduates of
Iowa State University, a team that is
almost always rated among the top 10
in the nation. Heskett is a four-time
All-Am erican, while Matt Azevedo
is a national qualifier.
Heskett recently won the 64-kg
freestyle title at the 18th Annual
Sunkist
Kids/Arizona
S tate
University International Open in
Tempe, Ariz. M att Azevedo also
competed in the tournament and fin
ished third in the 55-kg freestyle divi
sion.
“The reasLTn why I chose to come
to Cal Poly was because of the strong
coaching staff,” business freshman
Ryan Halsey said. “They are all really
talented.”

This coaching duo brings a lot of
expertise and skill tti the already
strong CLTaching staff.
“We have an awestime coaching
dynamic with a lot o f experience,
which makes us all wrestle a little
better,” Schenk said.
T h e coach’s work ethic is one rea
son the coaches have high hopes for
this seastin.
“As a staff, we have confidence in
what we are teaching them, so we
know they will go out there and give
1(X) percent,” Heskett said.
Succeeding in one of the hardest
divisions in the nation won’t be easy.
T he team will compete against such
powerhouses as Arizona State and
last year’s champion, Boise State.
“Even thtiugh we are young, we
can beat any team if we compete at
our top level,” Halsey said.
O ther players, like freshmen Steve
Esparza and Darrell Vasquez, are
expected to elevate the program,
I leskett said.
“We have a talented recruiting
class with real key players, so there
are a lot of expectations for them ,” he
said.
Howevet, the coaches know that
in order to be successful the team
needs to have a strong start to the
season.
“We are hoping to surprise people
and get some early wins," John
Azevedo said. "This will help build
our confidence.”
T he team’s next match is the Las
Vegas Tournament on Friday.
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Pinning down the keys to a successful season
By Christen W egner

TRIVIA

W. BASKETBALL

mon., dec. 2, 7 p.m
® sac state

W BASKETBALL
cal

wed., dec. 4,7 p.m.
©berkeley

vo lleyball .
''• p e p p e r d i n e

thurs., dec 5, 7 p.m.
©pepperdine
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cu p

WRESTLfJG

''“v e g a s to u rn .

rugby

sat., dec. 7,8 a m.
t o u r n . ©san¡ose

MEN'S BASKETBALL

''• sac S ta te

fri.-sat., dec 6-7
©primm,nev
fri., dec 6. 7 p.m.
© cal poly
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''•a irfo rc e

''•s e a h a w k s

thurs.-sat., dec. 5-7
©cal poly

sat, dec 7. 7 p.m.
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STATS

By the numbers
N C A A a p p e a ra n c e s
fo r th e Cal P o ly v o lle y 
ball te a m . T h e
M u s ta n g s fa c e
P e p p e rd in e ( 2 3 -6 )
T h u rs d a y in M a lib u .
1^8
M u s ta n g s ' re c o rd
th ro u g h n in e g a m e s o f
th e s e a s o n .

14'4

C al P o ly 's re c o rd a fte r
th e firs t n in e g a m e s .

TRIVIA
today's question

Which Major League
Baseball team holds the recorc
for most regular season wins
in a single year?
Submit answers to: ¡Ijackso&calpoly.edu
Monday's quastion

Which NFL player holds the
single-game rushing record for
quarterbacks?
MfCHAELVtCK

MATT MORENO/MUSTANG DAILY

The M ustangs look to compete for the Pac-10 title this season. They
travel to Primm, Nev., for the Las Vegas Tournament this weekend.

Congratulations, Jeff Swisher, Kyle
Rutenbar and Adam Serafinll
Sports editor Jacob Jackson can
be reached at 756-1796 or jljackso@calpoly.edu.

